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Advice to Old Maids

Give your gentlemen friends good tea. It is unnecessary to 
go to India for a Mon-soon.

Lead Packets. -------- All Grocers.

INDO-CEYLON TEA
ONLY ONE CUSHION FRAME
MASSEV/UMB

IcwwonfWt

railroading.

There are many imitations, but only one 
Hygienic Cushion Frame. To it this 
present revival in wheeling is due. It 
has put more comfort and more pleasure 
into the sport. It does away with all 
vibration—smooths over the rough road. 
The Hygienic

CUSHION FRAME
is to wheeling what the “ Pullman " is to 

It makes all roads smooth roads.

Massey-Harris Bicycles
have it. Call at the showrooms and see the new wheel. One price to all.

34 King Street West.
Write for our new booklet, “ In Bicycledom.” Store open evenings.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY
LIMITED

TORONTO

THE BABY CHOIR.

“Now all you tots sit in a row,
’Cause yoti are the big church choir, 

And I’ll stand here to lead, you know; 
And when P wave my stick—just so— 

Then you must all sing higher.”
But Roy sang of a “choo-choo” car, 

And Gracie of ’ nice weather,” 
While Rob’s and Bessie’s “twinkle 

star” ? „
Went wandering high and low afar— 

They couldn’t keep together.
The little leader’s eyes grew wet,

And then a smile o’erran them; 
“You see, mamma, they can’t do it; 

"hey can’t sing songs the leastest bit,, 
And so thev singed an anthem !”;

—Kate W. Hamilton.

PAYING FOR A PLEASANTRY.

It was a prisoner of great activity 
of speech who recently faced the 
magistrate in the Philadelphia Cen
tral Police Court.

“What is your name ?” asked the 
magistrate.

“Michael O’Halloran,” was the re
ply.

Church furniture
School desks

■ ADC FurnitureLUE6L co. uMiTm.
Walkervilli . Ontario

front others. The thinking habit is of 
tlie highest importance. It gives in
dependence of character, reliance on 
one’s own resources, and readiness of 
action. It makes a man of what is 
only a machine when the individual is 
controlled by outside influences.

And the earlier in life this habit is 
formed the more beneficial it is. It 
is the hoy who thinks that is known 
in manhood as one who lifts the 
thought of the world to a higher level. 
James Watt had already learned the 
habit of thinking for himself when the 
mysterious force within the tea-kettle 
directed his attention, boy as he was, 
to the importance of the hitherto un
chained power of steam. Newton had 
also acquired the same habit when, at 
eighteen years of age, the falling 
apple bade him investigate the- hidden 
force of gravitation.

1 he opinions of others should al
ways be regarded with respect; but, 
while this is true, no individual can 
be regarded as fully fitted for the 
duties of life who has not learned to 
think intelligently for himself.

never stole himsell, but he would not 
allow any other cat to steal if he could 
help it. The dear little fellow, how
ever, was strongly tempted once and 
came very near losing his good name.

One day the cook carried out a pail 
of nice little frost-fish and set it down 
in the yard. Dick was there. Dick 
always was nearby when there were 
good things to eat. The cook went 
back into the house and Dick sat down 
to wait for her return; and two of his 
especial friends were at the window 
upstairs, looking down to sec what 
“honest little Dick" would do.

The cook was a long time coming 
back to dress the fish, and all the while 
Dick kept watch—now on the pail, now 
on the kitchen door. At last he went 
somewhat nearer to the pail, then 
nearer, then nearer. Ah! frost-fish 
smell so good. Dick’s little nose al
most touched them ! And then he sat 
down and cried at the top of his voice 
for cook to return quickly and save 
him from becoming a thief.

; Still she did not come. At last Dick 
put his forepaws on the edge of the 
pail. Then he looked at the kitchen 
door and cried again. But the door 
did not open. So slowly, softly, a 

! paw reached down into the pail. Blit, 
j before it had gone down as far as the 

fish, it came back with a jerk, empty; 
and its owner ran around the corner 
of the house where he would not see 
or smell those nice frost-fish any 
more. He did not want to be a thief; 
and we believe that the little fellow 

In all my life,.! never saw so honest | never came so near it again.—Little 
à little cat as our Dick. He not only I Folks.

THE TWO “JOBS.”

‘Grandmother gave you the nicest 
job,” grumbled Susie, “1 believe she 
loves you best."

“Best—nothing !” answered Aleck, 
boylike; “grandmother sent me to 
drive the sheep ’cause I’m a boy, and 
’cause I’ve got a whip. Girls can t 
drive things !”

These two little city children had 
slept only a single night in the old- 
fashioned trundle-bed in the farm
house where their father was born. 
But immediately after breakfast they 
had asked for a job—“something that 
father used to do when he was little.

Now, as Aleck was a good-hearted 
fellow, and did not like to see Susie 
vexed, he “swapped jobs” with her, 
and set off to pick raspberries, whist
ling like a red-bird.

But alas for the folks that turn 
from their own work to snatch at 
other people’s ! Before Aleck had cov
ered the bottom of his shining tin pail 
he heard loud screams from the lot, 
ami dropping pail and berries he flew 
tu see what was the matter. Ah, the 
little rvd-frocked girl ! She was flee
ing and screaming as she fled, before 
the old turkey-cock, which, with a 
hateful sound of “gobble, gobble, gob
ble,” was elose upon her.

Dusty from the lulls, and smeared 
with tears and grass stains, Susie 
sobbed on grandmother’s shoulder: 
“I tried to catch him—I thought—I 
thought he was a scarlet tanager, like 
the picture in my book !”

“And Mr. Turkey thought you were 
a little soldier coming to give him 
battle," laughed grandmother.

“Next time I’ll attend to my own 
jub," said the little scholar, who had 
learned something that morning more 

; important than the difference between 
the turkey-cock and a scarlet tanager!

Why Impure Blood
In the Spring ?

The Necessity of Looking to the 
Health of the Liver and Kidneys 

—The Natural Filters of 
the Blood.

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills

If the liver and kidneys were always kept 
in perfect health and activity, ready at all 
times to thoroughly filter 'the impurities 
from the blood, there would be no necessity 
of making special effort to purify the blood.

During the summer season, when the diet 
is composed largely of natural foods, such 
as fresh fruits and vegetables, there is little 
trouble from impure blood, because the 
filtering organs are kept healthy and active. 
It is the artificial life of winter that brings 
on constipation of the bowels, clogging of 
the kidneys and a congested condition of the 
liver.

For this reason spring finds the blood 
loaded with impurities and it becomes abso
lutely necessary to use some means of mak
ing the filtering organ active, in order that 
the blood may be purified and the poisons 
driven from the system.

Nature has only provided one way of 
purifying the blood, and that is through 
liver and kidneys. Because Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Fiver Pills act promptly, directly 
and thoroughly on these filtering organs, 
making them healthy and vigorous in action, 
they are unsurpassed as a medicine for 
purifying the blood

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills have come 
to be considered a necessity in thousands of 
Canadian homes As a cure for kidney 
disease, liver complaint, constipation, bil
iousness and impurities of the blood, there 
is no treatment so eminently satisfactory as 
this great prescription of Dr. A. W Chase. 
One pill a dose, 25 cents abox, at all dealers, 
nr Kdmansnn, Bate« A Co,, Toronto

“What is your occupation ?”
"Phat’s that ?’’

j “What is your occupation ? What 
work do you do ?”

“Oi’111 a sailor."
j The magistrate looked incredulous. 

“I don’t believe you ever saw a 
ship,” he said.

"Didn’t Oi, thin ?” said the prisoner.1
“Ah’ phwat tlo yez t'ink Oi come over 
in—a hack ?”

Tlie Philadelphia Record says that 
it went hard witli Michael O’Halloran 
after that.

HONEST LITTLE DICK.

Feel Good 
All Day!
There is nothing el*e tike It.

Stomach digests it easily. Send ua your grocer’» 
name if he doesn't keep it and you’ll get generous
sample»—free.

Rest Grocer» set/ It.
A. P. TIPPETT t CO., aiLUNO aoints, Montreal.

If you will eat that deli
cious, new, healthful Cereal 
Food. “Wheat Marrow “for 
breakfast you will start out 
in the morning clear headed 
end with firm, elastic step. 
Wheat Marrow contains 
four fifth» of the6element» 
necessary to sustain life. 

The weakest ^

Wheat
Marrow

f
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